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MUSTANG

Jan.19,20,21,22.Special factory purchase.
Prices will never be this tow again. Really

Four days of low prices on
Owatonna Mustang Skid Steer

Plus, special prices on all new Mustang

loaders. America’s finest If you
have been kicking tires and check-
ing features orr other brands, you
know Mustang is supefibr, and the
price provesit Ifthecost ofthe best
has been holding you back, check
our prices. Vbu’ll be a Mustang
owner.

ofour extremely lowprices, no trade-ins can
be accepted durms this sale.
Nice price. But howmuch for the extras?
Unlike lots of dealers who quote low
and stick you with the “extras", which
are really base necessities, our price
includes all standard features
• Neutral start interlock
• Service and parking brake
• Fast-a-tach
• Roll bar with top and side screen
•Boom locks
• Hydrostatic transmissions
Plus, bucket, boom, tires and
freight. You can take one
home; it's ready to use

Nobody but nobody knows skid
steer loaders like we do. Walk
through our service and parts de-
partments. The finest facility in cen-
tral Pennsylvania.
All we changed was the name. The
most important part is still the some.
The people. Everything'that
Equipment was, still is;
same know-how, same product,
same owners, same location and
phone. And more, new prices.

Free demonstration
atyour jobsite.

Mustang Model 310
Was $4,630 A**

Sale Price

Was $7,043
Sale Price

$5,
Special prices on used and demo loaders, too.
Used Mustang 1200 $3,995
Used Mustang 1700 TC $2,995
Used Mustang 440 $5,995
Used Bobcat 610 $3,495

What’s the catch? You've only got four days to decide which
model fits your needs. We can help you make the right decision.

PCMPBiPIOIT equipment!Rebuilt Mustang 1700 VD
Rebuilt Mustang 1700 TC
Demo Mustang 310

$5,500
$5,995
$3,600 780 East Main Street, New Holland, Pa. (717) 354-4241

Formerly A & C Equipment Co

We’re serious. Ifyou are, come prepared.


